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The problems of chronic alcoholics have enjoyed 
a vogue among research workers in the social science 
fields for many decades, but only in the past few 
years h m  the problem of alcoholism been presented to 
the public in the light of an illness rather than as a 
symptom of shiftlessness * or as Arms {1) termed it,. 
**moral turpitude* n

tn the city of Omaha, the .problems of the chronic 
drinker usually find their way to the Douglas County 
Hospital, where an attempt Is made to readjust the 
alcoholic while ^drying him out** the possibility of 
adequate treatment for the causes underlying the chronic 
use of alcohol is usually defeated by time and space 
limitations* The hospital staff is anxious that methods 
be developed for the diagnosis and brief therapy of 
the alcoholic* It was this interest that made this 
study possible*

Much research has been devoted to the problems of 
the effect of alcohol upon the mental capacities, but 
little has been published regarding the application 
of popular psychological instruments to the problem*
The long term chronic alcoholic seams to have eluded 
the scrutiny of psychological Investigators* It la
the opinion of this author that the study of a group 
of men who have allowed the use of alcohol to reduce
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their social, ■ intellectual* and economic standards to 
pathological limits will be of value to ail wk® are 
interested in the problems of alcoholism*



BTAtmmm of the probi*sm

It is the purpose of this paper to present the 
results of an Investigation of the mental capacities 
of a group of-'forty chronic hospitalised male -alcoholics, 
and to describe the special mental abilities and defi
ciencies that -were uncovered by the use of the Weo.haler- 
Bellevue Intelligence Scale#

HI3T0HT Of 5HB 5R0B1BM

Though the literature does not abound with studies 
of 'alcoholic mental capacities, a number of interesting 
investigations have been reported*

Halpern (2), using the Weeh sler-Be I ley tie Scale 
(referred to as W~B in this paper) and a number of 
personality and attitude tests, studied forty-seven 
alcoholics at Bellevue Hospital in Hew Vorfc*

Of the forty-seven patients studied, nine were 
women an<a thirty-sight were men* All were or had
been, compulsive drInters* Mineteen of the patients 
reported being less dependent upon alcohol, but, of 
the remaining twenty-eight, eighteen were still con
firmed drunkards at the time of the study*
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the ages in Helpers* a group ranged from twenty**, 
nine to slxty-three years with' a moan of forty-two 
years* twelve were foliage graduates, eight had some’ 
College training | eleven ware high school graduates , 
eight had some high school* and Bin had varying amounts 
of grade school education* fhe group included a law«* 
yer* a professor, and an engineer*

Halpern found a mean IQ. of 114*9 with a standard 
deviation of 14*3* lQ*s ranged from seventy*thro© to 
139* Ph© Verbal Seal© IQ of this group averaged 114*7 
with a standard deviation of 13*33* Ihis is not sig
nificantly hl^ier than the mean Performance Scale IQ, 
of 116*6 with a standard deviation of 13*8*

The mean subtest score for the Verbal tests was 
11*7, and the mean eubtest score of the Performance 
tests was 10#2* fhe average scores far each of the 
subtests were as follows!

Comprehension * 13*0Information 13*1
Digit Span. 10*1Arithmetic 10*5Similarities 12*7
Pi cture Arrangement 10 * 0
Picture Completion 11*0
Bloch Design 10*7
Object AsB&mbly .9*8Digit Symbol 9.0
Halpern cites the Digit Span test as the only sub** 

test in the battery which varies significantly from the 
mean subtest score*
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Haipem concluded that there was no pattern 
which would have differentiated any of her alcoholics 
from the group of non-ale oho lie s upon which the W-B 
was standardised* There was no mental deterioration 
reported in this study* - The only consistent trait 
noted by Balperr, was a marked dislike for any prob* 
lent involving arithmetic reasoning or number concepts*

Hoe and Shakow { 9} f using the 1916 standardize- 
tion of the Siandford-Binet» analysed the performance 
of forty-six alcoholics in terms of mental -age (in 
months), mean vocabulary scores, digit span forward, 
digit span backward* and invididual test items* 
thirty -of the subjects In this group were diagnosed 
.Ohronlo Alcoholic with Psychoses and sixteen were 
diagnosed Acute Alcoholic Psychosis*.

T, " - - .

T̂able 1 summarizes- the results of this study*
It compares the performances of the two alcoholic groups 
to a group of forty*two normal adult-males*

Hoe and Shaken? reported no significant differences/
between the normal males and the acute alcoholics* The 
chronic drinkers, on the other hand,'differed from thew q 9

normal group in a number of ways:

1* The mean age of the chronic group was ten
years higher than that of the normal group*
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f# The chronic alcoholics were leas educated 
than the normals*
3. The chronic group had more semi-skilled and 
unskilled laborers and fewer businessmen*
4* All scores made by the group of chronic al
coholics areraged significantly below the test 
score means of the normal group with the excep
tion #f the vocabulary test#

T m m  t

m m m m t  of tm  n m  of hob awd otakow

llormal Acute Chronic
Mental Age 167*9 « 4*0 156*9 t 8*1 145*9 4 5.4
Toeabulary 55.3 I 1.9 55*9 f 3*7' 49*9 t 3.0
Digits Forward 6*8 t *18 8.08 Z *33 5*8 Z *38
Digits Backward 5*1 t .10 4.5 £ ..44 4.07 £

Bee and Shako v* concluded that the chronic alcoholic 
group showed a number of changes In mental functioning.

tlsing Won&erlia*s Feraonnel feat. Form At Arms (1) 
tested fifty-two members of Alcoholics Anonymous* From 
the results of this study Arms concluded that many 
chronic drinkers are of "superior intelligence*"

Hanson (5) conducted a study of the Iduoatlonai 
Oharaoteristic.s. of Alcoholics, using an experimental 
group of 150 alcoholics. One-third of those drinkers
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wore hospitalised and two-third# were member# of 
dXooholloa Jjiohrmoue* fto oantroX group ooasiated 
o f 1§§ non-aloohelio ii* e ith e r  abstainer# or s o c ia l 

iriiihere*

Si# suhjeot# In MmBcm* e study war# measured for 
^oeafcelary strength and for educational leoel obtained* 
tt# m m  ago for the mala alcoholic® in this study was 
41*8* while the mon^aXeoheile males had a moan age of 
30*3* the women aloohollos averaged 38*0 years while 
the female ncm^aloohoXloa had a mean ago of 80* I# A ll 

mm® mlm%®m& m d f according to the author* wall mo
tivated*

Ifmm®, oonoluted th a t a lm h o lim  do not posses# 
vocabularies significantly superior to non-aleohoiicaf 
hat when equated for education* the m l #  aloohclioo 
were equal to or slightly higher then the uois-alaohe** 
lie#* and the feiMl# alcoholics wore equal to or 
eltghbly lower than Hi# no&wslsohoX&e m m n* 1&8 el* 
eohollos in  this- study stressed a martwd ilelite for 
mhthemtles and claimed preference for courses is the 
soslal studio# area*

frewbrl&ge# 'Moore* and fray used the Efiit tmey- 
lESgffig IgftM and the wltti a. group of
alooholle# and found a mean mental age of thirteen

v
f m m  on. both tests* Stair drew m  m m X m i m s - $ how
ever* since their group was to® homogeneous*



m m m  m n  f m m m m

i/forty chronic hospitalised alcoholics comprise the 
group which was studied* The men were all patients in 
the Douglas County Hospital> and were committed for ten 
days or more for the relief of symptoms of acute Intoxi
cation* The man were all considered by the Medical staff 
to- he sufficiently sober for a true psychometric picture*

^  Hie group was selected on the basis of legal com
mitment and subsequent diagnosis as Chronic Alcoholic*
The group was homogeneous only to the extent that the- * ' "v *
subjects were victims of the. same affliction* The mean 
age of the group was forty-six years* with the range in 
ages from thirty-two to sixty-three years* Table XI 
contains, a breakdown of the educational and employment 
traits of the group*

Though many of the men had good jobs* all had suf
fered reduction’of status to the role of family drunk

tin respectable families* or the role of habitue of akld 
row taverns In cases where no familial protection was 
afforded* 4

The control group for this study Is made up of the
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person# used in the standardisation of the W~J|
r —

Adult Scale.# ̂

f ABXS II
WQCAf xmjUL m n  m m tam m m  m tmAorm m m x m  

m  fflt A w o m m s sm m M

lob classification Ko* '■ Tears schooling Ho*

Skilled 20 ‘ Some elementary 4
Unskilled 8 Finished elementary 14
Clerical and Sales e Some high school 3
Managerial 3 Finished high school 12
Professional 1 /Some college 6

Finished law school 1

ffgyohologlcal Instruments Used

Th-& choice of the Weohaley**®#lie-run Intelligence 
Seale and the Minnesota Multiohaeie Personality Imren* 
tony as instruments in this investigation was influenced 
by the necessity of using a standardised test which 
differentiated between specific skills and global cap** 
aolty* Another need was for a tool which could indicate 
ÎSincSTlff̂
was used in the analysis of clinical signs# the norma** 
tive data for that test are also of interest {3V
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abnormal modes of adjustment* It was felt that these 
two teste filled the needs of the problem better than 
any other popular- clinical instruments*

Fom I of the JMJ was used to measure the mental 
capacity of the alcoholle group* This "Individual* 
test is rated on a point scale consisting of eleven 
stihbesta whose combined weighted scores can be easily 
transposed %o IQ#s* fhe sum of the weighted scores of 
the first five tests* prorides a basis for Verbal IQ 
ratings while'the last fire tests contribute to Perform 
mance IQ* The test requires individual administration 
by a trained administrator and takes approximately ©ne 
hour to complete*

The subtests were devised or chosen by Wechsler 
(II) on the basis of validity as capacity measures at 
various- levels and for the ability to- be stimulating 
to a wide selection of people* The descriptions and 
names of the subtests are as follows?

1) Information tcgjr* This test consists of 25 
questions in the area of general information*
It is formulated on the- assumption that asqui* 
sitlon of knowledge which Is readily obtainable 
to a large majority of the poptalatlon is Indioa** 
tlve of mental capacity* The questions range in 
difficulty from number one, "Who was president 
of the United States before {the present presi~ 
dent) him?”* to fTWhat is the Apocrypha?1* Wechsler 
. *■ 4

^eoitgia^  tfrtg~rtatggtrevision raking a total of eleven toots* Vocabulary 
(5A) can be used as an alternative verbal test or can 
be prorated into the verbal score*



claims that the Information test is one of the
most satisfactory In the battery since scores 
decline least with age and correlate heat with the total score {r * .6?) # It is, of course* 
of limited use with people of foreign, or Iso* 
labad culture*
2) Comprehension test* This test is often re* 
terred to as a test of common sense and seems 
to measure a person*® ability to evaluate past 
experience* it la often useful to the clini* 
clan In affording insist Into the subject*s be* 
havior In the case of bizarre or diverse answers* 
The questions cover common situations, such ass . 
nWhy are people who are born deaf usually unable 
to talk?** Questions are worded to avoid'verbal!* 
zation and language difficulties* The correlation 
between this test and the total score Is *66 In 
the 80*34 age group and *68 in the 35*49 group*
3) Digit Span test* Memory for digits has 
long been considered a valid test of a subjects capacity* Hon^structured tests of this type 
are often used In psychiatric settings to- die* 
cover disorders In sensor!urn* The subject Is 
asked to repeat digits forward and reversed#
This test correlates poorly with the full score 
ir m *51), but it is such a keen method of 
screeMngj mental defectives that it remains popular* Digit span declines rapidly with age 
and is usually very low In brain damage cases 
{particularly digits reversed*)
4} . Arithmetical Beasening test# Though- educa* felon Is known’ to exert an Influence on this test's score, it is a popular method of meaeur* ing capacity., The .difficulties which usually 
arise among, persons with mathematical naivete are overcome by the use of simple and common* 
place problems, such as? *How much are four 
dollars and five dollars?* The correlation be
tween the Arithmetical '.Reasoning test and the 
full score is *63 for the 80*34 group and *6? for 
the 35*49 group*
3} Similarities test* The subject is presented 
with,,̂two','’worf5f,,,and a eked to explain how they are 
alike* For example? "How are an orange and a 
banana alike?** Ability to do well on this test 
depends on the subjects ability to discriminate 
between superficial and essential likenesses*
This subtest correlates hi#ly with the full score 
(r * .73) *



5A) , Vocabulary Mat,* fills test is included in 
the FlTT’lJcaieas an alternate to the Verbal 
Scale*1* since It has been toand that vocabulary 
correlates so well with intelligence 1115* A #  
vocabulary list of the W-B consists of 42 words 
of increasing difficulty# This sub test score has- 
been fount to hold up well with age and eorre- 
lates highly with the full score {r « *&§}*
B) picture Arrangement tpst* fhis test con
sist sluTa^^ pictures which are present
ted to the subject in disarranged order* Tke 
task Is to place the pictures In the correct 
sequence* The subject must be able to size up 
the #tola situation in order to do well on this 
test* He must grasp the basic Idea of the car
toon or the process of solving the problem will 
be one of trial and error* fhis test is timed 
and,, if the problem is solved by trial and error, 
the subject is penalized in time points* fhis 
test holds up poorly with age and correlates 
poorly with the full score Ir * *51)*
*?) Picture Bompletlon lest* fhis test consists of a^number of 'drawings in which some important 
feature is missing* The subject Is asked to 
name the- missing part* The main shortcoming of 
this test is that it has a tendency to be too easy 
for most subjects* The aubtest holds up well with 
age'and correlates *61 with the full score*

Block Dsslitr test.*. A card is presented to 
the subject with a pattern printed on It* The 
task Is to reproduce- the pattern with a number 
of multicolored blocks* The author* s hypothe
sis is that this task tests some form of ability 
to -analyze and to 03m  the size (r » * *75} *

Bl&lt Symbol test* The subject i& re- 
qulrSd to'suVsWt3W'r"symbois for digits in this 
test* He Is first introduced to the key in which 
the numbers one through nine are arranged over 
unfamiliar symbols* After a practice trial the 
subject attempts to match random numbers to the 
correct symbols. The performance on this test 
declines rapidly with age* The correlation be
tween this test and the full scale Is *dVS*

^TheT,'vocabulary’'test was used 'Tn ̂ thiB stu3yTn order
to get an estimate of deterioration, but it was not 
prorated Into the verbal or full-scale lQ,fs*
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10) Object Assembly test* ® d s  test consists 
of three form: board or jig saw typo puzzle® 
which the subject assembles while being timed*
The pass-ales Include a. manikin* a hand* and a 
profile* 'The correlation is ,41 for ages 20~54 
and *51 for ages 55*40.

Weohsler^s method of analysing clinical "signs* and 
his procedure for computing "deterioration Quotient" 
were utilized in this study*

The D*Q* is an expression of the ratio between the 
test scores which have been found to hold up with age 
and those which do not hold up* The ratio can be ex- 
pressed in the following manner:

•Ponjt hold {tests which donft. hold up) v ion■'So ,rr£oI¥1,1 n'xĵfnn-'
*

Tests which have been found to hold up with age and 
mental deterioration are the follovdng:

InformationVocabulary 
Picture Completion 
Object Assembly*

Teats which do not hold up with age and mental 
deterioration are the followingt

Digit Span 
Arithmetic 
Block Design' 
Digit Symbol#

The sum of the weighted scores of the tests separated 
on the "hold" criteria is used in the expression of the 
ratio#



Tii© analysis of clinical signs by Wechsier*© 
method (%%} is used as an aid in differential diag
nosis* A .sign is defined as. a significant variation 
■ between a sub test snore and the mean of the subtest 
scores of a given scale* A significant variation Ss 
confuted by one of two methods *

tf % he full Seale weighted score Use 
within the limits BO to 110* a significant 
variation equals %
Z) tf the Full Seale weighted score falls 
beyond.the limits SO to 110*' a'significant 
variation la'equal to the mean subtest score 
divided by 4#

If there is a wide difference between the Verbal 
Scale score and the Performance Beale score* the mean 
subtest scores and the variations are computed for 
each of the two shorter scales individually* rather 
than from the full Beale score* Symbols used for the 
expression of signs are plus f*) and minus C~K One 
plus !♦) indicates a variation of one significant unit 
above the mean* A double plus #1 indicates a devi
ation of two significant units above the mean* nega
tive deviations follow the same rule*

Analysis of the data provided by the IMP! is in
tended to provide insight into the peculiarities of 
mental functioning which may be found among alcoholics*

M F 1  profiles were coded for presentation accord
ing to the High Point code devised by Hathaway Cl)*
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©ighb ceded clinical aeaies air©.- indi

cated with the numbers 1 , 2$ 5, 4, i, 8, #
In order from left to right'In the usual profile 
arrangement; that is to say# omitting iff* which 
would he 5* •-

1 a B -S Hypochondrias! a
a * b Depressive3 « Hy Hysteria4 # Fd Psychopathic Deviate6 ̂  F% Paranoia7 - Ft Paycasthenlc8 « Sc ■Schizophrenic
9 S' Ha Bypejpmanlo
"The writing of a cod© from an IfiPi. profile 

begins by identifying the higiest T score value 
in the profile as found among the eight coded 
scales* The mrabbr assigned to this scale (ae<* 
cording to the equivalents given above) is then 
written as the first number of the code* The 
scale numbers, of the other profile points above 
T m 54 are written In the same way In order of 
decreasing T scores*. Within the high^point 
code* a prime Is placed to Indicate the point 
where T m 70 line Is crossed*w

If the point .is above T * ?0, the prime (f) 
la printed after it* If the point la below T- m 70, 
the'prime la printed before it*

Hathaway continues* "In writing the code* ■ 
those code numbers that present T scores equal 
to one another of within one T ©core point'of 
one another are underlined.*H

Testing Procedure'

The members of the alcoholic group used In this 
study were committed patients at.the Douglas Dounty 
Hospital* The commitments were for ten days, but in 
many cases the period of treatment was much longer*
A number of patients voluntarily committed themselves 
to avoid extreme alcoholic episodes, but the majority 
were committed by the courts or by relatives*



Daring the months that this study was In prog
ress, every alcoholic whom the staff considered able 
to undergo examination was approached and told of 
this study# He was told that the examination results 
were purely research fata and would in no way affect 
his stay in the hospital* Then the individual also- 
holies were asked to volunteer to 'undergo testing* in 
this way a cooperative group was organised* The method 
of volunteering* however* was selective and screened a 
number of interesting cases from the examine? t

The tests were administered In .a room provided by 
the hospital* The patients were interviewed individu
ally for about thirty 'minutes before tests were•adminis
tered* The W-B *& took approximately one hour to adminis
ter while the IW?2* s were finished in one to four hours* 
Rapport was easily established with all patients*

Statistleal Treatment of Bata

The W-Bf s (11) and the iTfPFs (3) were scored ac
cording to directions in the test manuals* Deriva
tions of Deterioration Quotients and Clinical signs are 
described by T/echsler*

The population sample used in the standardisation 
of the W-JJ was- treated as a sample of the normal popula
tion when compared to the sample obtained in this study*
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Ihus the data was tested for the significance of the 
difference between two samples of uneven sise*

IQ snores or weighted shores were used in all 
comparisons of W*J| results* Hie mean* standard as* 
vlatlon, critical ratio,, and test of homogenioty of 
variances were computed for each IQ and subtest score* 
Symbols and formulas used in this study are as follows$

if dumber of oases

X Observed value of Item

8 Summation
s*._

x%g* "h7 ~ Mean of experimental group

V  ^  Moan of control group

Standard deviation

x = X- * - Difference

3l£ *hl-A farlance

Homogenlety of variance

Orltical ratio 



m m m s

Statistical analyses and descriptions were com
piled for each of the fourteen scores on the Weohsler- 
Bellevue Intelligence Seal©* Hie mean, standard 
deviation, significance of the difference between two 
means (t value), and the test of homogeniety of vari
ances (P value) were computed* Hie fourteen scores 
include Full Beal© IQ, Verbal Seale IQ, Performance 
Seale IQ, Deterioration Quotient, and the weighted 
scores of each of the ten subtests#

fable III presents the statistical analysis of
7

the Full Scale IQ* This table is presented as a sample 
of the analysis also given Verbal IQ, Performance IQ, 
Deterioration Quotient, and the weighted scores of the 
ten s-ubtests* The lQfa of each of the forty alcoholics 
are listed, and the mean, standard deviation, t value, 
and P value are computed* The mean of moans and the 
average standard deviations of the normative group are 
also presented#

Table IT'presents the means, standard deviations* 
value of t, and value of 3P of each of the fourteen 
measures* A single apostrophe {9 } following the value 
of t indicate© that value Is at the on© percent level
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of confidence (the value could be expected to occur 
only one time in one-hundred random samples)* A 
double apostrophe {") following the value of t Indl** 
cates that value is at the five percent level of con* 
f lienee {the value could be expected to occur only one 
time in twenty random samplings)* the hypothesis that 
there is no real difference between the means of the 
experimental and. control group is rejected at these 
levels*

the ? column values on fable rv are labeled in 
the same manner as the t values* One apostrophe indi
cates bb P value at the two percent level on confidence* 
and a double apostrophe indicates an P value at the ten 
percent level of confidence* The hypothesis that the 
variance of one group is not significantly greater than 
the variance of the other is rejected at these levels#

The alcoholics in this study demonstrated mean IQ 
scores in Full Beale* Terbal Scale*, and Performance Scale* 
which were significantly higher than the scores of the 
normal group* at the one percent level of significance# 
There was also a significant difference in the variation 
among the two groups In Full Scale XQ and Performance 
Scale IQfat the ten percent level of confidence*

The mean Deterioration Quotient of the alcoholic 
sample was significantly lower than the normal Deterl-
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oration Quotient* "There is far less than am chance 
in a hundred that each a low P*Q,» will be found on 
the basis of random sampling* The variance of the 
alcoholic group Is significantly greater than the' 
variance of the normal group in this measure. The 
F value in this case far exceeds the two percent 
level of confidence*

Mean subtest weighted scores which were found to 
be significantly different at the one percent level 
of confidence are Information,. Comprehension, and Pic* 
tore Completion* Object Assembly was found to be sig
nificantly hi#er for the alcoholics at the five percent 
level of confidence*

Subtest variance was found to be significantly 
greater for the alcoholics at the two percent level 
of confidence in the Arithmetic Reasoning*; B3,eoSe 
Besign, and Object Assembly subtests*

Table V contains a list of the individual sign 
analyses of each of the forty alcohollea* At the 
bottom of the table is a tabulation of the frequency 
of each aubtest variation*

In the Picture Oomp lotion test, twenty*three of 
the forty alcoholics earned scores which were sign!* 
fioantly higher than the mean subtest score for the
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vjfflx rz

§opw mmx m x m  point* m m t t m  
mm m m i m & m m m m m

, Coded Profiles Clinical Diagnosis

1* 48*918 P Psycopathic Deviate
a* no high point code P Alcoholism3. ' * m m m  - b Bysteroid
4* to high point cede i AMohelism5* 9* 426 Fa Mania Depressive
6# sa high paint coda B Alcoholism?* *3214 B Hystereid
82* TO high paint code 1 M o  oli oil am
9*f .. 2*61 P Depressive10. 4f F Alcoholism.
11* * 4263 8 ■ Alcoholism
12* 9*4878 Fa Mania Depressive
13* ♦A B Alcoholism14. ft* 48063 F DbeeaMve^Compttlslve
15* 2134* 6 ' 1' Manic Depressive16* IE3784* 69 Pa Schizophrenia, Mixed
If* 6*243 Fa ParanoidIB* 9*1476 Pa Manlc~Depreasice19*. 70W2843 F Obsessive Compulsive
20* 1236784* Pa Paranoid Schizophrenic
81* *1 B Alcoholism
22. * 296 B Alcoholism
23* *6 B Paranoid tendencies
84* *61983 B Paranoid tendencies23* to high point a ode 3 Alcoholism86* 4* P Psyoepabhie ©aviate27* f If 8 Hester old88* 7*8 P Ob se s s i va^O ampuls ive
29* 87412089* Ps Schizophrenic * Mixed
30* no high point code -B Alcoholism31* 478196*88 Fs Schizophrenic, Mixed
32* 147*803 pBchoneurotiC* Mixed
33* *298 F Manic Repressive.84* *462878 B Alcoholism35* no high point code B Alcoholism36* 91*348687 Ps Maixlc~Bepresaive87* 2471*889 ! PS Man!c~B@presalve
38* 47* 631 Ps- Fsfcofathic ..Deviate89* 4* 97662 Bs Psyoop&thio deviate
40* ..,. ... . .6*76239 ....... ....... ... ..: . .. Ps. Fsycopathi-c.. Deviate ,.
F equals Fsfchoneorotic
Ps of sals Psychotic
8 equals Simple Adult Maladjustments*
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Performance Scale testa* * The Information* Compre
hension* and Object Assembly subteats show signi
ficantly higher scores for more than one-fourth of 
the patients* Digit Spaa, Arithmetic Reasoning* 
Picture Arrangement* Block Design, and Digit Symbol 
eubbests prayed to be significantly difficult for 
more than one-fourth of the sample*

Picture Completion * Object Assembly,- and Digit 
Symbol subtests were the only tests in the battery 
on which Stess than half of the alcoholic a showed b ai

. .4: -gAg&Afleant subtest variation#

Table fl' presents the coded HffPX profiles together 
with the differential diagnosis made for each patient 
on the basis of the Interview* jf-Jh and KMBX results* 
Although a number of the patients had the same diag
nosis* no high frequency of any single syndrome other 
than alcoholism was noted*

A frequency tabulation of MMP! profile projec
tions for each of the eight clinical ■scales is pre
sented on TABU Tttm Here again the frequency of 
similar diagnosis is not significant enough to warrant 
any assumption of an ’♦alcoholic pattern*w
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TAB IE VXI
FRSQTTENCXES 0W HMPX "HIGH POINT" PROJECTIONS

ABOVE T S 54

iSffl SSAISS T..54-69 T-Over 69 Total

H yp o o tM m iri& s la S I f

B ap rasB iim IS f so

Hysteria is 4k so

Hsyohopatiiio Deviate is la s i

Paranoid i f § SB

Fayoa&thenio a 10 18

iSohizaphra&lo » d 16

Maaio t 6 i f



The weehsief*leilairue Intelligence ffiocle measured 
ilia global capacity.and tan specific mental abilities 
of the forty hospitalized chromic alcoholics* These 
specific abilities are by me means-proven to be wpure,f 
mental skills* '^ey are, rather, tasks which ttavelfeeen 
found to Indicate, to a large extent, how well a person 
a m  per f o n  on unfamiliar problems* The so ores of these 
tested mental abilities are doubtlessly affeeted by 
personality'faetor#* health factors, and motivational 
factors# Standardized examination procedure controls 
only the test situation, but the -many other factors which 
affect test scores are uncontrollable*

utmost caution must fee used In the interpretation of 
this data* The alcoholic sample used, in this study was 
by no means a random sample or a cross section of the 
entire alcoholic population* Hospitalisation by legal 
commitment and voluntary submission to examination are 
extremely selective‘factors* .The results of this study, 
however* do provide basin for. some deducts on*

« This study reaffirmed the widespread professional 
opinion that alcoholism is usually a symptom of some 
greater syndromic picture rather than a completely 
separate disorder in Itself#
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Mo apparent pattern of sabtoat scores was found 
on ib#MrM* no specific syndrome of personality 
disorder la.evident on the tlMPl* However, inspection 
of the clinical signs and the coded ISffl profiles 
show two anal statable trends* The first la that a loo- 
hollo euhteet variation tends to he abnormally wide, 
and the second is that most alcoholics demonstrate 
functional behavior abnormalities* These two trends 
are compatible in that wide variation in subtest per- 
fomanm  is "very often indicative of psychotic or 
psyeho&eixrotic personality makeup#

The alcoholics In this group scored well above 
the average in Full Scale IQ* although few of them, 
can be considered Intellectually superior# Thin inei- 
dense of above average performance may indicate that 
the alcoholic*e environmental difficulties do not 
stem from lack of sufficient mental endowment*

Ibis group performed significantly high on the 
Verbal scale which is; composed of Information* Com- 
prehension, Digit Span., Arithmetic Beasoning, and Simi
larity subtests* Of these subtest scores, Information, 
and Comprehension were significantly higher than, the V  
mean scores of the normal population, indicating that 
the alcoholics have a wide fund of general knowledge 
and are possessed of what the layman calls, "common 
sense#" Other subtests in this group were average#



fh£.a group also performed significantly hl&k on 

Performance XQ* which is Bad# up of PI®%nm Arrange- 
mat* Picture d«plehlanf Block Design* Object Assembly* 
and Digit Symbol m M o& tm  Of those aufeteata* perform 
mnoe was significantly high in Picture Ocssplctltm and 
Object Assembly* fhis may be considered to be an indica
tion thob* a# a group* these mn km® the ability to 
gimsp detail and to place things In proper relationships* 
Although this group was significantly poor in the Block
Design test*. which- mi#b indicate a relatively poor 
aMliby to analyse and synthesize* scores vmm not low 
enough to handicap the alcoholics in any way*

Ttm. test results show a significant amount of 
deterioration* the results alee show that the alcoholic 
is likely to- ho psychotic or psychonaurotic* this last 
finding makes it difficult to decide whether deteriora
tion is due to the omuiatiw effect of alcohol or due 
to the affects of poor motivation or intellectual with* • 
drawal* Since the amount of deterioration demonstrated

*

in the ^chslof^^llogup test resuite wa# so pronounced* 
it mmg he assumed that significant amounts of brain 
demge haw occurred* further research la Indicated*

farther clinical inf ©rr.at Ion indicates that the 
diagnosis of chronic alcoholism or of alcoholism with 
peyehoneoroees or psychosee should ho based upon a 
study of the jaenfcel status of the patient as m$%i mm. 
the personal,-ty structure* 0woee and fine defects in,
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©on im  tmmurmi, w$M% the 
Seale an#. the extent of organioltg am be rooghijr as** 
oertelne##. the oloohelio* In ipmra'i* &o$& not #rloit 
beoimae h# Is eeneb.mllf inoe&pobonti ratter*. be fee# 
eases cerebrally Ineoiifeteab beoaueobte #ri»Sce* Xte 
mummt of incompetence playe a major part la the #og# 
fee of aala#aptiTO behavior* f̂eorofere* prô noete- of 
any alcoholic nhouXd tale Into eonolaerntion the #«$* 
roe of intollootnai iiifalFmisi an# the ipiaisle con* 
pensabiOM for th is  increasing lack of cerebral eoa**- 
potonoo*
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i. *The problems of the ch.-nic alcoholic have enjoyed 
particular note in the past few years% In Omaha, the 
Douglas County Hospital pares for most of the chronic 
alcoholics*

This paper describes, a clinical investigation of 
forty chronic alcoholics at the Douglas County Hospi** 
tal* The drunkards were tested with the Wechslera 
Bellevue Intelligence Scale and the Minnesota Kultl~ 
phasic Personality Inventory* and the results were 
analyzed to show if the group differed In any way 
from a normal group*'

It was found that the alcoholics were superior on 
a number of taeanuree* and that their global.: mental 
capacity was above average*. It .was also noted that 
many of the alcoholics showed -obvious symptoms of 
functional behavior pathology*

Further analysis of the results of this testing 
program repeated that the alcoholics hare demonstrated 
defects la mental functioning and that they are detert-
orating mentally at an abnormal rate*
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1# The.-. aver age IQ of the chronic ale oho II os in 
this study was significantly higher than that of the 
normal sample#

3* Of the ten suhtests In the Weohaler-Bel levue 
Intelligence Scale* the alcoholics performed signifi
cantly higher than the>'.normals in Information,. Com*# 
prehension, Picture Completion and Object Assembly#
The alcoholics were significantly lower than normal 
in the Block Beslgn subtest#

3* There is no pattern of We oh .a ler-Be 11 erne signs 
which could be considered to be indicative of alcohol-* 
ism; however, In a majority of the cases, subtest vari
ation was wide enough to indicate some form of psycho
pathology#

4# Chronic alcoholism is usually associated with 
a psyehoneurosis or-psychosis#

5# Chronic alcoholism is usually associated with 
excessive mental deterioration,'- as measured by the
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